Holistic Treatments

Hands and Feet
Jessica Prescriptive Manicure
Jessica Deluxe Manicure (thermal mittens)
LeRemedi Anti-ageing Treatment
Zen Spa Pedicure
Zen Spa Deluxe Pedicure (thermal booties)
File and Varnish
File, Cuticle and Varnish (hands or feet)
Paraffin Wax Treatment
GELeration Gel Manicure or Pedicure
GELeration removal
GELeration removal prior to new application

£27.00
£35.00
£17.00
£33.00
£38.00
£11.00
£17.00
£10.00
£27.00
£10.00
£5.00

Reflexology
Full Body Aromatherapy
Aromatherapy Facial
Indian Head Massage
Hopi Ear Candles
Body Massage

Products
£30.00
£55.00
£45.00
£30.00
£25.00
£40.00

For a full list of products that are available for
treatments and for sale please visit
www.body-and-beauty.co.uk
www.rutlandskincare.co.uk

Waxing
Full Leg and Standard Bikini
Full Leg
3/4 Leg
1/2 Leg
Standard Bikini
Brazilian Bikini
Hollywood
Underarm
Eyebrow
Lip
Chin
Lip and Chin

£27.50
£25.00
£22.00
£19.00
£11.00
£22.00
£40.00
£9.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£13.00

®

Ear Piercing
Electrolysis
Minimum
15 minutes
30 minutes

£15.00
£20.00
£30.00

Red Vein and Skin Tag Removal
15 minutes
30 minutes
60 minutes

£40.00
£55.00
£70.00

Using Caflon ear piercing system. Choose from a
selection of simple studs with different coloured
stones. Either in gold or silver. A solution for homecare
cleansing is also supplied.
(30 minutes)
£25.00

Also available
Dermal fillers, Botox and Chemical Peels.

Gift Vouchers available
Please provide 24 hours notice of cancellation
otherwise a charge of 50% will be made
For further information please call
07917672815

The Body & Beauty Studio
12 Cold Overton Road. Langham
nicola@body-and-beauty.co.uk

07917 672815

Opening times: 9am-8pm Monday to Friday
Saturday 9am-5pm
by appointment only

www.body-and-beauty.co.uk
www.rutlandskincare.co.uk

Facial Experiences
The Skin Bespoke Facial
Tailor made to give your skin a substantial treat, ideal
when time is of the essence. Includes exfoliation,
massage and mask. (45 minutes)
£45.00

The Age Defence Sensitive Skin Facial
A treatment developed for fragile and sensitive skin
issues, your skin will be calmed, soothed, strengthened
and more able to defend itself against premature ageing.
(60 minutes)
£65.00

The Deep Cleansing Skin Treatment
A treatment developed to deep cleanse and detoxify
your skin, leaving you looking luminous with a refined
skin texture and reduction in pore size. This treatment
also works on the back as a facial.
(60 minutes)
£62.00

The Age Defence Nourishing Hydrating Facial
Developed to hydrate the skin and re-ignite the natural
oil levels if they are underactive. Your skin will be
hydrated, supple and smooth, open pores reduced and
more able to defend itself against premature ageing.
(80 minutes)
£80.00

Express Energising, Radiance Treatment
This treatment will deliver energising and firming
minerals to increase moisture levels and plump the skin,
giving wrinkle reduction of up to 27% and a translucent
radiance you never thought possible in just 40 minutes.
Ideal for pre-special occasion or as an express skin
overhaul.
(40 minutes)
£50.00

The skin Perfecting Anti-Oxidant Treatment
A double mask treatment packed full of powerful
superfoods, rich in cell protecting Anti-Oxidants
along with Vitamin C for skin luminosity and to boost
your collagen and Elastin production. Fucowhite will
regulate patchy pigmentation or uneven skin tone
alone. After 1 treatment your skins youth mechanisms
will be ignited, your skin will be perfectly hydrated and
luminous in appearance, with a more even colour and
perfected complexion.
(60 minutes)
£75.00

The Golfers De-Stress Treatment

Caci Synergy
The latest and most advanced facial toning system
on the market. Known as the RED CARPET beauty
secret to the stars. Combined with the unique S.P.E.D.
technology, LED light therapy, microdermabrasion,
ultrasonic and the wrinkle comb you have a wealth of
choices to get the results.
Non-surgical treatments start from £60.00
(see separate menu)

Skinmate Clearskin Microdermabrasion

The Age Defence Resurfacing Treatment
A cocktail of skin resurfacing ingredients (AHA’s) to
gently remove the stratum corneum and up to half of
the granulosum to smooth fine lines, stained skin cells
and encourage skin regeneration. A fabulous treatment
for brightening and achieving a more youthful
appearance.
(60 minutes)
£65.00

Eye Treatments

The microdermabrasion by skinmate sprays microcrystals on to the skin to remove the epidermal layers
for deeper exfoliation. Used for treating various skin
conditions.
(50 minutes)
£60.00
Collagen Mask can be added to either of the
above treatments.

£10.00

A deluxe treatment for your complete eye area, to
reduce puffiness and dark circles and capture every
smile and frown line. Your complete eye area will be
revitalised, hydrated, plumped and brightened.
(50 minutes)
£60.00

Velvet Skin Body Treatment
This treatment will ensure dry skin is exfoliated away,
followed by a finishing cream to suit your skins needs.
You will be left with velvety soft and supple skin.
(30 minutes)
£30.00

Velvet Skin Body with Body Massage

The Instant Effect Eye Treatment
The ultimate add on treatment to enjoy while you’re
having your manicure or pedicure. Ideal for pre-special
occasion. Your skin around the delicate eye area will
look visibly luminous plumped, smooth, hydrated and
will feel firm and revitalised. 70% reduction in wrinkles.
(20 minutes)
£17.00
£11.00
£8.00

As above finished with a Body Massage
(60 minutes)

Upper Back, shoulders, chest, hips and forearms.
Designed to ease tension and increase flexibility, this
treatment will be personalised to meet your specific
needs after consultation.
(60 minutes)
£60.00

Firming Resculpting Body Treatment
The ultimate treatment to give inch loss and a
smoother, more refined silhouette. Results are visible
after one treatment, ideal as a single session before a
special occasion.
(60 minutes)
£70.00

The Drop a Dress Size Plan
This plan is offered as a course of eight Firming
Resculpting Body Treatments, at two per week for four
weeks to help you achieve your ultimate results and
inch loss of up to one dress size. (60 minutes)
Each £70.00 / Course of eight
£490.00

The Diet Kick Start Plan

Body Treatments

The Anti-Ageing Deluxe Eye Treatment

Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint

Electrical Facials

£60.00

Muscle De Stress Treatment Back,
Neck and Shoulders
A four phase luxury treatment including exfoliation,
massage, and a warming detoxifying mask with a
finishing balm to nourish and hydrate your skin.
(60 minutes)
£58.00

This plan is offered as a course of four Firming,
Resculpting Body Treatments and includes the
Katherine Daniels manual colonic irrigation massage.
(60 minutes) Each £70.00 / Course of four
£245.00

Mii Make Up
With skin loving formulas, tailored brushes and a pure
mineral line, Mii has set its sights on ensuring you are
filled with the confidence that every makeup decision
will be the right one.
Occasional Make up/Prom Make up
45 mins £45.00
Bridal Make up trial
60 mins £60.00
Bridal Make up on the day
£80.00
Bridesmaid/Mother of the Bride on the day
£50.00
Home visits are also available.
Price for Wedding Day make up will be payable in
full in advance (non refundable) to confirm booking including mother of the bride/ bridesmaids etc)

